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If you think Plains not a favored spot, just glanee at the cold
weather table published elsewhere.
While other portions of the United
States have been in the storm grip
this valley was basking in sunshine and pleasant days.

)rtleers
Vice President and
J. A. McGowan, President; C. W. Powell,
Cashier; E. L." Johnson, Assistant Cashier
SS
A GENERAL BANKING BUSINE

Interest Paid on Time Deposits
•

our patrons,
Accounts solicited and every courtesy extended to
consistent with safe banking nrinciples

J. M. Keith
J. A. McGowan
A. Zebish
C. -H. Rittenour

County Attorney H. C. Schultz attend- :
ed to legal matters in Plains yesterday
sod this forenoon.
A. E. Merchant, of the [Mains Trading

industry and finds that he is going to
like it.

Plumbing

Sanitary

Get an etsimate from
Middleton & tlafl
1••••

t•

•

Contractors and Bnilderr
PLAINS -WEATLIER
AMIN"

a

Any thing in the masonry line

Following will be found the weather
report for the week ending Friday 12000,
the
I cc., 31. These reports are made by
govern
front
nut
Democrat office, but
for
still
handy
be
and
tment instruments,

Plains,

Mont,

DR, A. H. BROWN

i

i
Dry Goods, Staple and Fancy Groceries
Gents' Furnishings, Boots and Shoes

Washington.
Mrs D. R. McDonald, accompanied by
her daughters, Miss Jessie and Mrs.
Maurice Jackson. anived last night from
Missoula and after a few days visit will
proceed to California.
Morison & Clements' pie-inventory
sale proved so popular that the firm decided to continue the sale next week.
Frank Barton, in Judge Toulmin's
court today, was fined COO for violating
Istate law, relating to marriage. Out of
consideretion for the citikiren, the de-

IIA.:AIS
13ALCON
FRESH, SALTED AND CANNED

'

MEATS

The following below zero marks were
t...glittered Monday.
Dillon-30.
Billings--22.

DENTIST
Office First National Bank B1%14;

Butte—IC.
Helena-18.
MIssoults-12.
Kalispell -3.
Havre—
Yellowstone Park-10.
Miles City—O0.
Evaro—I5
Paradise—Zero.
Deer_ Lodge-29.
Thompson-4.
Plains- -3.

Montana

Mains

Jake Meyers
GENERAL
BLACKS MITHING
horse shoeing
ft

specialty

Butter, and Ens,
Hay and Grain

Pictnre. frames made to order
'Mains
by Asa Hammons.

Repeiring of

all

kinds
protnptly done
Montana

TOULMIN'S IMPLEMENT WAREHOUS .
ClIASE it SANBORN'S

Coffee, Spices,,Etc.
1,11.4111ng
LeadA Large Assortment of Fly hooks,
ers, Line., Fly Books, Etc.,
to select from

Billy Floyd, the ever courteous and
accommodating second trick clitqattcher,
spent the day with railroad friends At
Weeksville

Alderman Tony Zebish was In SpoMrs. Frank flarle*n, Mr. aid
this week giving the officials of
kane
Mrs. Thus. Stanton, Mr. and Mrs. 0. L.
burg
pointers on bow to ruts mutt'
that
Avery, Mr. and Mrs. Harley Remick,
ffairp:
cipal
Mr. and Mrs Otis Coppedge, Mrs. D. S.
Haircut' Shampoo and FRCP Mamie
McLeod, Mrs. camicl Vanderateede,
Men women and children at Wailers'
for
Dunend
Jeesle
Ulan Grace Morrison
Ilarbershep
;se and R. r• ReWffini

Mr. and

Wilke Markle, tba goat king of San
ders county, was in front Camas to-day.
Ile but recently embarked In the goat

Blacksmith and Carriage Work

reference.

Mr. and Mrs McCully came over yesterday from their home across the river
and etteuded to business matters.
Miss Jennie Lundgrin entertained Monday night in honor of her sister, who is
a student in the Normal school at Cheney,

tails are not published.

II0rwe..54hoei1khr

Tuesday, Jan. 11, the Christian Union
will present "The District School." in
Averyst hall. It is a fourAct drama
More particulars next week.

a

Barbershop.

Wednesday evening Mr. and Mrs. I. J.
Ross entertained a number of friends at
progressive whist. Three tables were
played and a splendid time was had with
the cards and conservation. Refresh
pleats were served. The guests included

Plains, .Montana

on Friday the score. was even. Watch
for the next report.

C. W. Powell

In
Vs HOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALERS

Co., left for Spokane Wednesday morn
log on buain. es.
Haircut, Shampoo and face Massage' ,
for men, women and children. %Yellers'

Whist Party

J. J. Fischer

'

McGOWAN COMMERCIAL CO

local Notes

The ninth and tenth grades are to be
gin the study of the "Merchant of Venice" next week.
Again last week the fifth grade won.
However the sixth grade is woikleg hard
with the exception of a few members and

13cortrd of Thret•tc)riki

a

-

It seems that E. 1). Peek, chairman of the republican county central committee, is getting to be
quite a personage with the board
of county commissioners which is
composed of three democrats. For
the past few years Mr. Peek has
been health officer, then the board
leased the Peek farm at the exhorbitant rate of One Dollar per year
and advertised that the successful
bidder for the care of the poor,
etc., should take care of them on
the saki farm. Why this proviso
in the advertisement.

the Primary department.

GEORGE A. TOE ."u N. Proprietor
Everything in the line "of machinery that is needed by the
Miner or Lumberman. Call and get priee.
If you want a farm
We also brindle Insurance and Real Estate.
will do you gis.d.
It
or town property,-como in and look over my list.

y
ner
tio
fec
and
ery
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Arcade Bak
proprior.,
scintoLLER
O 14 1

WE IIA?iDLE EVERYTHING IN THE LINE OF

Hay, Grdin and Feed-Stuff

FRESH CANDIES,

CONFECTIONS

Fresh home-made bread, pies, cakes, etc., every dky
pies. te., for crpecial • sffairs. trIfieln to nertlag
Figney

.5

